Community Service Meeting- 3/2/11

APO

Past events: Watervliet Library Program, Hope 7 Tutoring (very nice)

Upcoming event: Monopoly Tournament Troy High School Booster Club Sat 1-4p

*Email to Mike Spitz w/ flyer in Mc Neil room

New Josephs House (Hill Street) Cleanup Sat 9-12p Thurs March 10th Open house 11-2p

Service Auction-Relay for Life (Babysitting for professors-Friday evening), Advisors willing to do something? Cook a gourmet meal (Cynthia Smith would bake cake to auction)

Circle K

Boys & Girls Club

Unity House last sat-need baby supplies

Hope 7 Tutoring (every Wed)

Eddy-Burdett organizing books, doing prom w/ them again

Starting relations w/ high school key club (meeting on Monday), Key to College (seniors that have questions about Circle K, juniors that need help w/ college search)

Saturday-working on scrap book, elections for new lieutenant governor, Governor’s Ball (fundraiser Eliminate for eliminating Tetanus)

Mon-Vanderheyden

Thurs-Can sorting

Senate

Off-campus Housing Forum-Sat 26th or 23rd Wed DCC

Cigarette-butt can ashes

Beautification project custom flowers by greenhouse

Sustainability project

Troy share-local community group effort (bartering) sign contract, offer services, services will be given, brainstorming RPI involvement for projects lacking in support (give time to local farmer), meet founder of Troy Share, Amanda or Jennifer
4/20 Community Service Day (Earth week)

- Greek IFC wants to be involved
- CDTA on board
- 2 hr volunteering blocks
- City of Troy is interested in directing the work; sign up for groups
- early solicitation

Heroes Campaign-raise $1000 on RPI campus (American Red Cross Club on campus)

Blood drive campaign booked

April 26th Volunteer Recognition Dinner-Russell Sage dining hall

Judges in place

Showcase the wonderful things done by RPI students; spread it wide